Undergraduate Chemistry Council
Exec Meeting: January 10, 2013

In attendance: Kara, Erin, Nova, HT, Bill, Ben, Dr. Hatch, Danbee, Diana

Start Time: 7:15 PM

Undergraduate Seminar Series
• Have line up set. Starts Friday, Jan 18th. Felix Richter will be the first to present.
• Try to keep them all on the same day/time (Fridays at 12pm)
• What room? Tech M164
• What food will we have? 4 pizzas, drinks. Diana will order food and help set up.
• We will make it a weekly seminar.
• Could we expand it beyond student research at NU?
  o For example: if student did an REU or internship elsewhere?
  o Possibly. It may be good for people to learn more about Industrial research.
• Make flyer of schedule
  o Make individual flyers? YES.
  o Dr. Hatch will get the posters on the chem department screen.
• Advertise to your classes!

Ben talked to Dr. Priest and Northrup about making 399 more structured.
• Will consider ideas to make it more structured
• Make people have an idea of what they want to accomplish.

Next general meeting: Molecular Gastronomy
• Can order kit, like last time. Fruit caviar, dippin dots, ice cream, etc.
• When? Tuesday, Jan 22nd at 7pm.

Faculty Seminar
• Ben talked to Mirkin. He said he could do it.
• When? Later in quarter. Maybe February on a Thursday or Friday.
  o Afternoon or evening? Friday afternoon may be best.

ScOPE
• Splash
  o We should definitely help out again. Have UCC be co-sponsor again.
  o They always need help with set up, lunch serving, clean up.
  o Have someone get involved on planning committee
    ▪ Erin or Bill, someone who will be here next year
    ▪ Can contact Ashley Walters or Dr. Hatch
  o Dr. Hatch will email once any updates come in.
• DM kids fair
  o Kara will talk to people in DM about how to get involved.
• Kara will also reach out to elementary schools or YMCA's.
Van renting situation
  • Erin called the people. To get vans have to be recognized as a service club.
  • Right now, we don't qualify.
  • How do we get recognized as a service club?
    o Go on Norris website to find out how we can get ScOPE to qualify.

ACS Membership
  • Send people info on signing up.
  • It’s $25 a year for students.
  • You get a periodic table blanket!
  • Send out info over listserv as well.

End Time: 7:50 PM